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FEELIIM 0F TRUTH

JUSTIFICATION .

staniolnvsky

mama comm.

Although w idea 1:: to lead you gladly from one

point of, tho mathod to tho next. looking at your wort: I tool--

130 that I must holy you. by giving you anothonpoin’c before

.I had intondofl - thin in m foolixm of truth, You must

 

. ‘1

develop’jzhio becauso when I ace your oko’cchoo. I one that you

aim 131213100 much. your bodies are lying. your goofiono «El-1‘0

lying: It is done unoonociouoly and in disharmony. but you

are in danger of becoming satisfied with things which will

never eating: the audience. This Lo 0. firagady for an actor -

ho thinks} ha in a genius but tho audience ham no inter-out for

him. ‘10 must choke this thing in our nohool. ‘

One of the moat dangerous thingu is to lie on the

.11ng - of cont-ammo an" once can be hypnotiuadby tho fan-

. our! mm of an actor. author. or accno designer. but if the

audience is not hypnotized. ’c ,nillnovor accept an actor who

lino. Thlo 817,311 mafia must be killed imeoiatcly. be have

a means fiat this whicfigoc cali feeling of truth. It in a

very ample thing - bhoro are no buttons which you can press

to GOO whether or not you are lying — it in :1 Ivory fine thing

.which lion comm-whore doeply in the ‘soui. But we have continu-

ouoly to knock on the door of our creative spirit. by making

it to instruct us regarding trufih and lies.
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For inatunco. thorn in a. definite moané by which no

can construct tho will of a. charactp’? on the utage. and that

intthhobjective. but my cannot do this with the feeling of

» truth - rm clz‘lnnot uao it an \10 can an objective by uinply

taking ifi '1, tho apfironch to ‘tho fooling of truth 3.0 more like

honont knoohing at the door behind which our emotive spirit

liven. and perhaps oloopo too much. We mot knock continu-

ouuly and patiently, coking ii: to correct us and to make us

more and more truthful.How can 110- do thin? only by paying

attention to what wo are doing- not so much what others are

doing; but who“: no oumolvoo are doing;

Thoro lo a giant dirforonco bemoan criticism. and

tho ability to do tho right thing ourfiolvob; If you under-

stand the feeling of truth through 'orlflcizing othorrj. you

 

may not go? the ability to be truthfl; yourself; We have to

knock on the door behind which our fooling of truth livea‘fiby

appealing to ouruolvna. Thio fouling of truth must be exer-

' clued 6::erby day- the objective cm be taken and then. dropped,r_ u-“

but no gunft say the name for tho feeling of truth — it must.

be there continuounly and forovor.

‘Thoro Mfume: a. moment when' no can ho on the stage

without the feeling of truth. It in a continuous line which ,-

mat nova:- bo broken. 4 when it in broken. our bad nature

immediately fox-con uo to 110 in ,our movements: and psychology. -

This in tho objoctivo--------—-----rlh11u this 5.5 the fooling
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of truth, . It never stops. it is important to

understand the diffcronce between the two. If your director

reminds you about the fooling of ”an;h. it will not soon nor:

take tho feeling of truth: it will mean that you have for-

gotten that thefouling of truth snot be continuously thorn.

JUSTIFICATIONl _

Another thing goes simultaneously oith the feeling

of truth - the ability to Justify everything you do on the

stage. 'yTs justify - that nouns to be able to do everything

truthfully. The actor. must Justify things. although the too):

may sometimes be very difficult. Ho has nottho right to say

that he cannot Justify something bocsuso he duos not mdurstund

it - the director's ans-nor should be then develop your powers

of justification.

To Justify things and to fulfill them truthfully —

these two things are essential for the actor. They are like

a real birth on the stage. because when you got a fooling for

thoso two things. you get a certain freedom. If you are

lying on the stage. you will fool as if you am not actually

on the stage, you are not born as an netogi" You will hove a

feeling of shame. a feeling or being bound - you sill fool

that you are an actor. but an actor whose profession is not In

profession but a gamble. because you onto never sure what it.

is.

Sonotimos we lie on the stage because we am not
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yet able to Justify thingu — those two things go togethon

absolutely - justification and feeling of twain. They are

two maps which 11th be kept burning continuouoiy f other

thinge are like buttonovhicn we can turn on Hand off. If

‘me love eoneonr.» you love then continuously - 5.1' you scold

someone. you do it on and of: - love goes on. hate-ed goes

on.
‘

So we nuet oxercieo feeling of truth and Juetiflv

notion continuouoly free not: on. Almost everyone knows.

'nntu'raily‘ane instinctively} mm it means to be truthful or

untnufihful on the stage '- no one can explain it — it is. or

11: ionoc. Such things ao‘peln. 1‘02;- inetnnco, cannot 150

explained - they must be fore. hasn't rake you truthful

if you haven't got thin feeling - if you have never experienced

it. no one can explain it to you; If you do not have thin

feeling. you will not understand the 9.11031: careful explanations

and examples.

These two wonderful things - feeling of truth and

fiuetlficatig‘ - era the invention of StanielnvekyL We began

really to appreciate them: things after many years of norking

with him. but we made one great mistake in fiasco” which we

must avoid in our work. We always tortured ourselves and our

kiende by saying. "It was not juetiflod." We finally came

to the point where we could not move. because of this restric-

tion. Sometime students will torture themselves by creating
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problems-which they cannot uolvo. We must not do this, but

mum: realiao thahthcuo two flames of fooling of truth and

Justification lull-1 grow of then: mm accord. 0n tho'othor

hand. we must not make the mistake of believing that they

W \1111 coma of themselves some day.

 

Ho must try 1:0 gut tho’oo two things constantly. with

full nativity. and no’a be too lonlon'c with'loursolvca.' Don‘t

criticize; out try to get) The important thing in that no

do it fullyrno-tnhothor it in good or bod. Tho director mo

the right to remind you, from time to time. to kucp those two

flames bun-Ling. othoxnloo they my bocouo clztlnguiuhad from

neglect.

Scone from Don gulxotn

It was noted truthfully. éndg therefore. it was

funny. But you must appeal fie your orm 'lnnor doolro to find

out' what was wrong. and how to do 5.1: night. You will develop

5.1: much more coolly than if the directS'z‘ points out what in

 

wrong. But one flung you must know - tho point where you

bngin to exaggerate is the placo whom you luck fooling of

truth. and Justification. Aththnt point you try to force

your audience to believe you. whom you don't bollovo yourself.

You must again say to yourself, definitely and forever. that

you will never exnggerato becauuo it is the cheapest and mom;

obvious: thing in our profession.

Another thing from the same point of View if no
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aro’ going to perform my and humorous thingo. wo will never

got tho real humor withoot fooling of truth and Juatification.

Human nature cannot get humor without fooling of truth and

justificoflon. Human naturo cannot got humor without these

Itwo things; When actors on tho atago try to gorgom humor

‘by doing wrong . unjuotifi'cd thingo. it is alwayo painful. It

is a. very interacting question. why, for inotance. name had

actors make “no 11’“ 5mm thinga. which are not funny but only

obvious and cheap. Thoro 1o no feeling of truth or Justifi—

cation in what filmy do. only cox-tam shallow and cheap ducoyo.

1’31an docuyo.‘ , V ,

' I Bil}? or: £100, that certain peoplollnugh at oven ouch MW

things. It '11:: a vow complicated psychology. bot'thoy do no

because they are olnplc and they are doing truthfully tho

thihg which the new: caggoo‘ta. They are not actually follow-

.ing the actor. Thoy got a massage from “tho actor, and they

respond fully to his primitive acting. But lntolligont pocplo.

who try to follow tho ootoxf's performance. cannot laugh because

1?: is not true or entry. M: the moment whohwa are somehow happy

and ooaohorr like children. wo accept many more funny thingo

than if we are really intelligent. The more open and childlike  
we are, tho more more sinplo _ i1 truthful. That moano that

to laugh at smoothing. or 1:0 hayo a fooling of humor, the

fix-at 'condlticno are to bo truthful and to be ablo' to justify

tho thing.
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_ 0n the one hand. exaggqrntlan 3:11.10 truth and jun-

tsfléc‘xum. and on the other; m. 'uhtruthful and unjuutiflod

action kills the humor. Don't be afraid, to do wrong} things.

Accept the director'u fiuggos‘bionu and your aim. without pain.

Tho ability can be developed in n'voi'y pleasant way. and neat

by torturing ournclvoa. 11: can be developed 1m" mtaotical “WM“

way. no it inworthwhile; to cancantrato on thoao tro things.

 


